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FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSS2ZbiFD'
i t DNlinihii Depositary and lnnoUl Agent of the United Stat.

9realdeat.H. W. Corbetti eeahlar, B.O Wlthlngtonj Militant cashier, J. W. Nowklrk) second
Militant eaihior, W. C.AIvord.

Letters of oredlt lamed, available In Kiuope Mid the Haitern states. Slant exchaore end
MttiTftphla treniferi told on New York, Doiton, Chicago. Omaha, St. Peol, San mnolieo and
the principal point lti the Northweit. Sight and time bills drawn In mmi to lult on London,
Parla, Borlln, yranklort-on-the-Mel- Uong Kotig.

Collection! mad on favorable terma at all aoceeilble points.

LADD TILTON,
Ettabitih-- d,n ' 1

TRANSACT A GENERAL

BANKERS SSSSSt

Intereat allowed on time deposits. ,

Collections made at alt points on favorable terms. Letters ef credit issued
Tillable in Europo and the Eastern states.

Sight exchange and Telonraphio Transfers sold on New York, Washington,
Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and various points in Or.
ton, Washington, Idaho; Montana and British Columbia.

.Exchange .told on London, Paris, .Berlln'Frankfort and Bong Kong,

In 18S.

LIMITED.

COFFMAN, DOBSON & CO., BANKERS.
, .

' CHEHALIS, WASHINGTON. ,

'Founded 1884. Oldest and Largest Bank in Southwest "Washington

BANK OF

BUSINESS.

COMMERCE,
BOISE, IDAHO,

OrriCKUBi B. F. OLtlKN, Preildnt M. AI.KXANDKIl, Vice Preildonl: II. N. COF- -
FIN, Caihlcr; J. M. 11 A INKS, AsMilant Cannier.

DIIlK;rOItH Kobt. Nnblo, Thoi. Davlf, II. Y. Olden, J. M. Ilftlnw, J. E. Yatct, J.D.
Morrow, T. Regan, M. Aloxatirier, P. H. Collin.

Aemmuntm ef Bank. Flrmm, Oorpormtlonm mnd IndMtluml Ifmomlril art
thm Htmat Llkmral Tmrmm Oonmlmtmnt With Maun Bmmklng.

SLACK & SCHMITZ,
Brokers. GOLD MINES AND INVESTMENTS

BAKER OITY, OREBOM.

TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE EASTERN OREGON GOLD FIELDS.
EXAMINATIONS AND REPORTS A SPECIALTY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK' ' , .
W alia Walla, Waihlnglon. (Flnt National Bank In tha State.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000, BURPLUS 1100,000.

LEVI ANKENY, President.' J A. H. HKYNOLDB. Vlco President. A. It. BURFORO, CaihUr

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.1
Pendleton. Oregon.

Of'.'.. Capital, 170,000.00. Borplas and Undivided Proflts, f00,000.00.

RESERVE AGENTS First National4. Bank. Chicago. III.; First 'NaMomft
Sank, Portland, Oregon; Chemical National Bunk, New York, N. Y.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS Lvl, Ankeny, President; W. F. Matlockj
Vice President; 0. B. Wadn, Cashier; H, O. Unerensr, Assistant Cashier; J. 8.
McLeodf'W. S. Byern, W. F. Matlock, H. F. Johnson.

THE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Organized March I, 1880. Capital, 860,000. Surplus, S55.000.

Interest allowed on tlmo deposits. Exchange bought and sold on all pria-lp- al

points. Special attention given to collections)

W. J. Furnish, Prosldont; J. N. Teal, Vice-Presid- J T J. Morris, Cashier.

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT HAS PROVEN TO RE A BIG SUCCESS

Five Reasons, for It
5 Count 'Em. 1. Nocliorgo for testing.

5

9UMT Bfoas

2. Thorough examinations modern scientific Instruments.
3. Courtopus trentinont, "Wo'don't'hurry pntionts.- - ' ' "

4. Our Glasses improve tlio looks.
5 Count 6. Very Ilenaonablo prices.

JAEQER BROS., Jewelers Opticians.

Remember the Place. 290

Willamette Iron and Steel Works.
Founders, Machinists and Boiler Makers,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
'

tltlCNKM BUILDERS OF...
r Marin and Stationary Engln and Bollara.

V Saw Mill, Logging and Mining Machinery,
. Roll Grinding and Corrugating Machinery,

Power Transmission Machinery.
w. a- -c constantly developlnr Modern Machinery for special purposM, wMefc

tur us)todate plant enables us to accurately and economically.
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FARM, RAILROAD

BANKING

Morrison St., bet. Fourth and Fifth

OLD FENCESI
Clamps and Uprights.

tbi Old JTucs. Tn AKcaoa rsxea.

aJL
sued, Keg Tight. It Nbtib Sure sitae claata

AND LAWN FENCE.

See Our Anchor Clamp
Yob woald,be aurprlied It yon knew

how Utile It would coat jou to fix u
tbatold fence. Vatter end for iome
Anebor Clampa and Uprlebti, and a
pair ol our pinchers, and make your old
wire fence look like a new one.
, AKCHOR PEWCX looks ao nice and
ia to etronr that farmtre eometlmte
think that It mutt U hl(b ricad. II
Un't. tboaf b.

Cattle, Sheep
(i

..

Vrttekr
sW Twm. 14

i

NUM St., POsrrLAN9,( OrtV. r

EVENTS OF THE DAY

0ATHERED FR0AI ALL PARTS OF THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of the Import'
ant Happening of the Post Week,

Presented In Condensed Form, Most
Likely to 'Prove Interesting' to Our.

Many Reader.

Govornor Bliaa, of Michigan was
thrown from a horao and severely in
jured.

Thoro is enough coal on hand in the
various public institutions of Now York
to run for two months.

Jesslu .Morrison, who has been twice
convicted of murder in Kansas, and
who is fighting fot a now trial, is out
on f 10,000 bonds.

French coal miners havo voted a
gonorul strike It is estimated that
thoro aro 1G2.000 minors in France,
00,000 of whom belong to tlio union. '

The transport Bliorman liaa arrived
at Ban Francisco from Manila. Qlio
line been sent to quarantine, as there
wore- - sovoral caBos.of cholera on board.

Tlio Northorn Pacific has a corps of
onginoors at work on its Couur d'Alonn
branch. Tlio company contomplatoa
making this tlio main lino into Spo-

kane, ob much timo could bo saved.

Edward S. Bragg, ccnsul gonoral at
Havana, and William A. Itubloo, consul
gonural nt Hong Kong, havo bison

on account o( lack of judgment
UBod by Gonoral Bragg in a lottor.

British coal minors havo voted
f5,000 for tlio aid of strikors in this
country.

The mayor of Now Orleans has nskd
for troops to subdue street car strikors
in that city.

The crown prince of Slam, who is
now touring tho 'United States, will
visit Portland.

Firo destroyed tho plant of tho Pitts
burg Plate Glass company, of Chicago.
Loss, 1200,000. . .

A now Colombian eunhoat. manned
by Americans, has Bailod from San
Francisco for Panama.

A New York man. had 18,000" worth
of unset diamonds stolen from under
his pillow whllo ho slopt,

Pennsylvania coal minors do not
favorably regard tho pence plan of the
prosldent and will not return to work
on thoso terms.

Troops on their way to the coal
fluids woio hissed and hooted by the
peoplo of rittflburjr, and several riots
wore nnrrowly averted.

A trainload of Enstorn bankers and
capitalists aro In Portland to upend n
week. Tljcy havo money to invent and
want to personally inspect Portland
and surrounding country.

Twenty-fiv- e inoro steamers havo been
chartered to carry Welsh coal to 13onton

and Now York.

One hundred thousand tons of Now-casti- o,

Australia, coal has been shipped
to the United Statos.

Leading Gorman papers have
thoir'sympathy as being with

the American coal miners.
England is experiencing much diffi-

culty in supplying employment tovliur
returned South African soldiers.

Senator Hanna lias challenged Tom
Johnson tn a debate on the tariff qtiev
tlon and tho latter has accepted.

The volcano on tha Island of Hawaii
shows increased activity, being in
almost constant eruption for the past

"week. '
The 36th encampment of the G. A.

K. is in session at Washington, It Is
one of the best attended and most en
thuiiastlo ever hold.

General Sumner, who is in command
of tho forces in Mindanao island, has
sent an ultimatum to those Moros still
on the warpath, warning them against
opposition and threatening worse pun
ishment than was given in thd retent
campaign.

Zola's funeral was attended by 00,000
people.

A furious snow storm is raging in
Oqlorado mountains. It is feared that
many prospectors will suffer.

The president has annonueed that he
will not convene congress in extra ses-

sion to discuss the coal situation,
A freight and passenger train col-

lided near Milton, Pa., killing two of
the train crew and seriously injuring
another.

The death list in the Japan typhoon
f September 20 numbers 1,000.

President Roosevelt's stand, in the
coal strike question is generally en-

dorsed by the press throughout the
United States.

R, M. Snyder, tho fit. Louis briber,
was found guilty and sentenced to fivo
years in the state prison. Motions for
appeal and new trial will bo filed.

Stockholders of the New Orleans
street car company affected by the
strike have asked for a receiver, alleg- -

ing gross nlsmanagesaent on the part

MEN ARB DBTHRAIINBD.

Concessions Must be Mnde to Coal Miners
or They Will Remain Out.

Wllkosbarro, Pa., Oct.
Mitchell, of tho minoworkors, and tho
three District presidents", loft" tbr New
York at 3:05 P. M., on'tho Lehigh
Volloy road. Thoy refused to say
what thoir mission was or whom thoy
will moot. Unless thoir 'visit bears
fruit, tho end of tho minoworkors'

.strike seems a long way off, and tho
prospects oi sufficient coal boing mined
to entls'y tho domand is extremely
poor. Evory local union of tho minors'
organization throughput tho hard coal
lAlt held special meetings either laat
night or today, and resolved to remain
on strike nntil tho mineowners grant
them ,somo concession. Whllo tho
reports of thoso moetingB came pouring
Jnto Wllkesbarro, Prosidont Mitchell
dictated n letter to tho prosidont of tho
United States, in which he gavo-hl- s

anBwor to the proposition that the
strikors roturn to work and trust to
ha,vo their condition improvod through
nri investigating committee. Tlio
answer of tho minors' chief ho rofueed
U) divulge, but it is difficult to con-cej-

that with tho roplies of tho local
unions plied around him, ho could do
otjierwiso than respectfully doclino
tho prcsldont'fl proposition. Mr. Mitch-e- lj

sent his lotter to Wellington boforo
ha had hoard from nil tho locals, and
nt. 3 o'clock in tho afternoon, accom-
panied by the dlutrict presidents, loft
fof New York. His mission thoro is
also a secret. As Now York is tho
headquartoiB of the coal operators, it

rupior Immediately spread that n set-

tlement was in prospect.
From early morning until lato to-

night tho returns from tho mootlnga of
tlio local unions camo pouring .into
th' union headquarters, and this after-
noon tho corps of nowspapor corres-
pondents stationed hore wero invited to
examine the reports. Net pno was
found that was not couched in firm
language Briefly statod, tho resolu-
tions' iu theso reports affirm tho confi-

dence of tho minora in tho integrity
of heir president, praise President
Roeaevolt for his effort to end the
striae, donounco the presidents of tho
coalicarrying railroads for thoir alleged
atmsje of,tho chief oxocutiv.o at tho con-fer$h-

,1b Washington, donounco tho
employment oftho coal and ircn

all organisations and citi-zo-

throughout tho country fortlie
aid given, and denounce Govornor
Stone for sending troops hero.

STRIKE DRINQS RIOT.

Sixteen Men Wounded at New Orleans
Mllltla Ordered Out.

Now Orleans, Oat 10. Tho attorn pt
this morning of tlio Now Orloans mil-wa- y

companies to start carH, which
have boon completely tied up for 11

days, precipitated a Jon'impunding
conflict between the strikers and those
who attempted to fill thoir places.
Although a hundred shots were fired,
but six policemen, nix non-unio- n men
and four strikors uuro wounded.

Muyor Capdevillp, who requesteJ
Governor Ileurd to order out the
militia, has heon advised that Major
General Glynn, in command of the
First military district, would roport to
tho mayor tomorrow morning, Tho
street railway company announces Its
intention to run cars tomorrow. Tho
strikors aro a determined as over,
while the citizens, who have been walk
ing,. or riding in all manner of convey-
ances, for four days more ,tlmn n week,
confidently expect trouble. The riot
this morning occurred, lii" the saino
neighborhood as the one of the day
before.

All tho militia In tho city was or.
derod under arms tonight, and corporal
guards are rounding up the men. The
plan of operations for tomorrow has
not been determined. One company
of the Third regiment wants to evado
service because of sympathy wjth tho
strikers, and all of the officers and
men resigned in a body. The governor
lias not been heard from on this mat-
ter, but it is understood the resigna-

tions will not bo accepted.

Postal Deficit Less.
Washington, Oct. 9. Auditor Castio,

for the jostofflto department, has
balanced tho books of the ostal service
for tho year eliding June 30, 1002, and
the result shows the following as the
year's business of tho entire postal
service: Grovs receipts, (121,848.017;
total expenditures, (124,800,217; net
deficit, (2,0(11,170, Ihe gross receipts
of postal revenues exceed those of tho
previous year by about 110,21(1,851,
and the deficit? is more than (1,000,000
leas than the previous jtar. .

Dig Fire From Bxploslort'.

'Birmingham. Ala.. Oct. 10, An
explosion today in a one-stor- y ware-
house of tho Moore & Hundley Hard
ware company, adjoining trie oilier
buildings of the company, caused u fire
that destroyed property valued at

''nfl IHHl' InuiiriinRd nboilt 25 IMir Cent.
The company's main buildim.', a thrce-stor-y

brick structure, narrowly escaped
destruction. A clerk and a salesman
wero hart. Several heavy explosions
occurred during the progress of the
fire, 'causing a panic, 'among tho thou
sands of spectators. ' "

NEWS OF OREGON

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL PARTS

1

OF THE STATE.

Commercial and Financial Happenings of

the Past Week Brief Review of the
drowth and Development of. Various
Industries Throughout Our Commo-
nwealthLatest Market Report.

,

Prairie City suffered another severe
fire, which dostroyod ,(8,000 worth of
property.

The Loewonborg-Goin- g company
has paid Ite convict labor account for
August, amounting to (1,251.50.

Douglas county pruno growers are
beginning to ship tho 1002 crop. Tho
yiold Is 75 per cent of tho nvorago,
whllo tho quality is first class.

Tho dlscovory' has been roported'tof
rich gold deposits 11 miles northeast
of Gates, on tho Little North Fork of
tho Santiam rlvor, in Marion county.

Tho fifth biennial fruit fair hold at
Hood River was n grand success. The
famous llttlo vnlloy fairly outdid itself
in n grand display of choico apples and
fruitB of nil kinds.

Tho Booth-Kollo- y Lumber company
has juet purchased 20,000 acres of
timber land in Southern Oregon. Tho
purchase includes somo of tho finest
timber in tho state. Tho consideration
wna (250,000.

Tho crop of Italian prunes in Lano
county is much lighter than for many
yoars. Tho potlto and silver prunes
wero not affected much by tho bad
weathor, howovor, and aro showing a
good crop.

II, E. Brooks, a votoran nowspapor
man and editor from Amarlllo, Texas,
has taught into the Roseuurg Plain,
doalor with W. G. Connor. Thoy will
improve tho mechanical oquipmontof
tho paper and n Sunday morning edl-tio- n

will 1m added.

Hon. A. R. Burbank,An honored and
respected citizen of Lafayette, died in
that city October 7. Deceased was
horn In' 1817, and came to the Pacific
Coast In J 8.40. but returned aftuln to
tho'EaitV liVu185$ h'u;came to Oregon
and has sinco reBidod hero.

A number of Tolk county growers
havo refuaod 25 cents per pound for
thoir hops.

Multnomah county's taxablo prop-
erty is valued at (48,002,460. An in-

crease of (770,788 is shown over 1001.
Most of tho increaso is iu city property.

During September tho Oregon City
laud ofllcu received (7,835.71. Thoro.
wore 54 homestead entries filed,

Tho assessment rolls of Tillamook
county show an increaso in taxablo
property of nearly two million dollars
over that of last year.

Tliu opinion buouib gonoral at Salem
that the imp growers who hold thoir
hops will receive tho highest prlco.
Manager Winstanloy, of tho hopgrnw
ers association, predicts that within
00 to 00 days the price will go to 30
conts, and most likely 40 cents before
next year's crop is picked.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla. 03c: bluostom
05ic; valley, 64o.

Barley Food, (20.00 per ton; brew
ing, (21.00,

Flonr Best grade, 3.00(3.50; grah
am, (2 8593.20.

Millstuffs Bran, (18.50 per ton;
mlddlliiBs, (23.50; shorts, (10,50;
chop, (17.

Oats No. 1 white, (l1.02tf ;gray,
P5c((l percental.

Uny Timothy, (lugu; clover,
(7.50; cheat, (8 per ton.

Poultry Ohlokens, mixed, (.i.SOflsM;
ner wound, lie: hens. 1434.75 ner
dozen; per pound, 12c; springs, (2,50
C43 per doron; fryers, (33,2o; broil-
ers, (2(32.50; ducks, (4.6036 per doz-

en; turkeys, young, 1416c; geese,
iota n. ou er aozen.

Cheese Full cream, twins, 13(3

13lc; Young America, ,13014;
factory prices, ll)u less,

Uutter Fancy creamery, 2527sC
nor nound: extras, 2714c, dairy, 17

2uc; store, izftfio.
Egits 22K(325o per dozen.
Potatoes (test Burbanks, 005c

per sack; ordinary, 60a55n per cental,
growers' prjees; Merced sweets, (2
2.25 per cental.

Hops New crop, 20(3 21c per pound.
Wool Valley, 12K15c; Eastern

Oregon, 8Q1 4e; mohair, 228c.
Beef Gross, cows, 3$3jjc per

pound; steers, 4c; dressed, 0C47c.
Veal 7Bc.
Mutton Gross, 3o per pound;

dressed, Cc.
Lambs Gross, 3c per pound;

dressed. OHc
Hogs Gross, fih&lo per pound;

dressed, 7C7s.e.

George Wyndham, In tlio British com-

mons debute on the Irish question,
said lirsh industry cannot revive until
soclalproscriptlonends. t"l.

VETERANS ON PARADE.

Bluejackets of Days Clone by Entcrtaha"
0. A. R. with a March. "

Washington, Oct. 0. Tho veterans .

of tho G. A. R. and thoir friends wero
ontortalneil yostorday by a parado
given in honor of tho naval vq(ernnst
and by a ntimbor of reunions hold in
tho big nsaombly touts at Camp Roose-vol- t.

Tho weathor was threatening
during tho early morning, but tlio son
burst (through tho clouds about noon,
so that with tlio mild temperature that'
prevailed thoro was no reason for com
plaint on that score. Tho attendance
steadily increased during tho day, and
last night tho city was crowded as it
has been only on raro occasions.

Tho naval parado of tho forenoon was
not ns largo as many that have been
seen in Washington, but it was in every-
way interesting, Tho votorans of the
ijavy appeared to bo an embodiment of
much of the nation's recent history,
and evory squad of thorn was an object
of interested observation. They were
gonorally old men, and many bore evi-

dences of wounds recolvod in battlo.
In striking contrast to thorn wore the
young men of all tho branchos of tho
present sorvlco, who marched with
thorn ns an escort of honor, as it were.
This escort includod representatives of
both tho land and naval forces, and
thoy elicited much favorablo comment
for their fino appearance as men, as
thoy did for tho excollont discipline
displayed by them.

Tlio parado was under tho command
of General Hoy wood, commander of the
marine corps, ns marshal of tho day.
and consisted of all tho regular .troops
locntod in and about Washington, ma
rlnos and jackies from tho worships,
the Distiict of Columbia national
guard, tlio Spanish war votorans, 8ons
of Veterans, high school cadets and the
association of of war, act
ing as escorts for tho naval votorans.

' COALMINCRS STILL FIRM.

Mitchell Claims Over Half of tha 17,000
at Work are Not Miners.

Wllkesbarro, Pa., Oct. 8. The be-

ginning of tho 22d week of the strike
shows no matonal change in tlio situa-

tion. Tho operators told President
Roosevelt on Friday that 17:000 mea
were ' at "wbrkyand''tnat4i5 jpVr cent of ;)

tho normal production was belnrr
mined. Prosidont Mitchell today do
niod that such n number of men are
mining coal. Ho said tho operators
wero including in tho 17,000 all tho
ongineors, flromoii, pumprunnurs, (of
whom thuio aro about 0,000), firo
bosses, clerks and other employes. Ho
also dented that 15 per cent of tho
normal production is boing sont to tho
markot, and said: "If this statement
wore true, tho operators uwo it to the
public to sell coal tit tho normal price,
instead of charging dealers i( 16 to
(20 n ton."

While the superintendents heron bouts
will not talk of future plans, there is
an improsslon among citizens generally
that a strong effort will bo made thin
week by tho coal companies to resume
operations, Tho officials of theso com
panics havo nil along maintained that
men aro ready to return to work, but
fear personal violence,

Mr. Mitchell says ho has no appro
hension of tho strikers breaking away.
Ho declares the companies are kceplns;
a constant pressure on tlio workers to
return, but without success. At Drif-to- n,

he said, tho coal company officials
had made a canvass of the community,,
and found only one boy, the son of a
non-unio- n man,- - who was willing to
return to work. Mr. Mitchell said lie
received this report from there today.

MILITIA ASKED FOR.

Street Car Strike In New Orleans Has
Assumed Serious Nature.

Now Orleans, Oct. 0. Tho railway
companies tried to obey, the order of
the mayor to run passenger cars this
morning, but with almost tho entire
force of city police concentrated at the
scene of action, the four 'cars started
got no farther than five squares from
tho Canal street barn, and tho attempt
was abandoned for tho day. Tho com-

pany Informed Mayor Capdoville that
the police protection was Inadequate,
and the mayor Issued u call for 1,000
volunteer citizen police. The responses
to the call have been few, and it looks
now as if tho militia will bo called out.

In a disturbance ut Tontl street,
where a car wan held (up, a nonunion
conductor vtas hit on tho head with a
brick und badly hurt, and ho aud three
others were bodily taken possession of
by the strikors. Two worn kept prison
ers at tho union headquarters ull after-
noon, carefully guarded, and not oven
members of ho union wore allowed toj
talk to them. The other two aro coa-- i ;
coaled tonight at somo oilier point ',

known only to the strikers. One
policeman was hit on tho foot by a .,
brick and another of tho nonunion men,
who is a prisoner, was roughly handled, '

but not badly hurt. The cars were '
badly damaged) by bricks ami stones,
and all tho glass was broken.
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